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WILLIAMSBURG — Colonial
Williamsburg executed contracts to
outsource employment at its golf
course less than a month after foun-
dation CEO and President Mitchell
Reiss announced there would be
changes to the organization’s struc-
ture.

In an open letter to the public in
late June, Reiss announced Colonial
Williamsburg would outsource sev-
eral functions on the commercial side
of the organization as away of gener-
ating more money. A national golf
course manager took over Golden
HorseshoeGolf Club threeweeks lat-
er.

In total, the moves are expected to
reduce expenses and increase profits
by about $5 million during the first
full year, said Jeff Duncan, Colonial
Williamsburg executive director of
property planning, resources and in-
surance.

The changes include:
■ KemperSports took over golf

course operations July 21.
■ Brightview Landscapes began

work Aug. 1.
■ The College of William and

Mary took over operations of the
Kimball Theatre on Aug. 1.

■ Aramark Corp. took over the re-
tail shops Aug. 1.

■ WFF started overseeing facili-
ties management Sept. 1.

ColonialWilliamsburgwill alsoex-
pand its use of a private commercial
real estate manager to drum up ten-
ants at the organization’s rental retail
and office spaces, including in Mer-
chants Square, Duncan said.

Declining to disclose individual
contract amounts, Duncan said the
largest chunkof outsourcing involved
the organization’s retail and e-com-
merce operations, which included
160 employees.

Retail and products brought in a
$6.1 million profit in 2015, according
to Colonial Williamsburg’s publicly
available tax records. The organiza-
tion has not filed paperwork for 2016;
it is typically made available near the
end of the year. in late fall or winter.

“(Aramark) will totally own that,
he said. “They will be Aramark em-

CW moves
forward on
outsourcing
services
Retail, golf course and
facilities upkeep all under
private management
By Robert Brauchle
rbrauchle@vagazette.com

See Services, page 2A

Ballerina Sandra Balestracci per-
formed in some of the finest
venues in New York City,

across the country and around the
globe. She’s also devoted years to fos-
tering the next generation with her
local performing arts school. As she
turned 75 Tuesday, Balestracci re-
flected on a life of success as an artist
and her means of paying it forward.

“She had tremendous range. She could do
anything,” said Ellen Ferne Glemby,
Balestracci’s friend of 47 years and a fellow
dancer who performed alongside her at the
Lincoln Center. Glemby praised her friend’s
ability to tackle modern and neoclassical
styles. “She turned like a top. A true, true
professional in so many ways.”

Balestracci and her husband, Ron Boucher,

PHOTOS COURTESY OF SANDRA BALESTRACCI

For more than two decades, Sandra Balestracci has taught students at the Eastern
Virginia School for the Performing Arts on Pocahontas Trail. Before that, she per-
formed in New York City and around the world as a professional ballet dancer.

Ballerina nurtures
a new generation
Worldly dancer turned local teacher instills a love of art

By Seth Birkenmeyer
sbirkenmeyer@vagazette.com

Balestracci assists Katherine Wong, one
of her many students at Eastern Virginia
School for the Performing Arts.See Ballerina, page 8A
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★ Scalloped Shakes ★ Dutch Lap Profile ★ Classic Vertical ★ Cedar Shakes

VINYL SIDING

★ Reduce your Utility Bills
★ Custom Made
★ Professionally Installed
★ Low Monthly Payments
★ Triple Pane Glass Standard

★ Excellent Warranties
★ Variety of Colors & Styles
★ Beautiful Wood Grain Options

Available
★ Made in America

WINDOWS
Bay, Bow or Garden Window

September Sizzling Sale!September Sizzling Sale!

CALL 757-561-2085 TODAYCALL 757-561-2085 TODAY
Paramount
Builders, Inc.

FREE ESTIMATES!FREE ESTIMATES!
“Improving Our Community
One Home At A Time”
Serving All of Hampton Roads

Offer code: DAP

CALL 757-561-2085CALL 757-561-2085
TO ASK ABOUTTO ASK ABOUT
OUROUR SEPTEMBERSEPTEMBER SPECIALS!SPECIALS!
FREE ESTIMATES!FREE ESTIMATES!

20%offall products for themonth of September

★ Variety of Colors
★ Prevents Rotting Wood
★ Invisible Ventilation
★ Decorative Finishing Touches

No More Painting!

VINYL TRIM

No More Painting!
Variety of Colors
Prevents Rotting Wood
Invisible Ventilation
Decorative Finishing
Touches

Ridge VentSystem
Included!

Variety of Styles & Colors
★ No More Leaks!
★ Excellent Attic Ventilation
★ Architectural Styles
★ Lifetime Warranties

ROOFING

Variety of Styles & Colors
No More Leaks!
Excellent Attic Ventilation
Architectural Styles
Lifetime Warranties

Ridge Vent
System

Included!

Additional
5% off for
the first 10

callers!

4854 Longhill Rd., Suite 16, Williamsburg • 757-378-3486

Now Featuring10 for $10 Menu
Not valid with any other offers. Dine in only.

WITH A PURCHASE OF A BEVERAGE

Every Tuesday from 4pm-9pm.

Mish Vaiden-Clay, Associate Broker,
CRS, SRES, GRI, ABR, Liz Moore & Associates

5350 Discovery Park Boulevard
Williamsburg,VA 23188

Mishvclay@cox.net
(757) 810-7133: Cell

Ford’s Colony Offered at $595,000
103 Lincolnshire

Ahome that creates a sense
of tranquility, amazement

& Wow with all the beautiful
water views that greet you.
4 bedroom, 3.5 baths, 4,717 sqft
custom built home by one of
Williamsburg’s master builders.

Kingswood Offered at $358,000
102 N. Sulgrave Court

Agreat home in an absolutely
fabulous community that

is close to all the wonders
of Williamsburg. 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath, 3,112 sqft nestled
on a cul-de-sac with a fenced
backyard and in ground salt
water pool.

Holly Ridge Offered at $328,000
2724 Holly Ridge Lane

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath house
is a must see when looking

for a great first floor living
plan. The quant community
of Holly Ridge is just minutes
from William & Mary, Historic
Jamestown and more.

Piney Creek Estates
426 Alderwood Lane

Arare opportunity to have a
fabulous home in the City

of Williamsburg, nestled on a
waterfront lot! Immaculate &
extremely well maintained, this
home has a wonderful floorplan
that allows for gracious
entertaining plus fabulous
everyday easy living.

General Election
Tuesday,

November 7, 2017Voter Registration
and Elections

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General,
House of Delegates: 93rd and 96th Districts,

Board of Supervisors: Jamestown and Powhatan Districts,
School Board: Jamestown and Powhatan Districts

A PHOTO ID IS REQUIRED TO VOTE
Please verify your voter registration,
polling place and VALID Photo ID

before Election Day!
POLLS OPEN 6 a.m.-7 p.m.

Monday, Oct 16, 2017: Last day to register to vote or
change your voter registration information for this election.

Mailed voter registration applications must be sent to the
JCC Voter Registration and Elections Office postmarked

on or before the deadline.

In-Person Absentee Voting – NEW LOCATION!!
5300 Palmer Lane, Williamsburg, VA 23188

Monday-Friday, Sept. 22-Nov. 3, 2017: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 28, 2017: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 4, 2017: Last day to vote an In-Person
absentee ballot at the JCC Voter Registration and
Elections Office.

Mail Absentee Voting
Tuesday, Oct. 31, 2017: Last day to request an absentee
ballot by mail. Applications must be received in the JCC
Voter Registration and Elections Office by 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 7, 2017: Election Day ALL Absentee voted
ballots must be returned to the JCC Voter Registration and
Elections Office by 7 p.m. to be counted.

Dianna S. Moorman, General Registrar and Director of Elections
NEW LOCATION!!!

5300 PALMER LANE, WILLIAMSBURG, VA 23188
TELEPHONE: 757-259-4949 FAX: 757-259-4945 TDD: 711

Email: vote@jamescitycountyva.gov
Website: jamescitycountyva.gov/vote

run the Eastern Virginia School
for the Performing Arts in
Williamsburg. That institution
is the culmination of a lifetime
devoted to her artistry and the
pursuit of perfection.

At 3 years old, Balestracci’s
mother initially compelled her
to begin performing; it her-
alded the dawn of years of
schooling across New Bedford,
Mass., as well as Boston.
Through all that time spent
honing her craft, Balestracci
still didn’t anticipate a career in
the arts. But one particularly
noteworthy instructor changed
that. Harriet Hoctor, who per-
formed in films such as “The
Great Ziegfeld” and danced
with Fred Astaire, encouraged
her to try her luck in New York
City.

So, in 1963, Balestracci drove
from Boston Music Hall to Ra-
dio City Music Hall.

“I went there and had my
first real audition,” Balestracci
said. She performed for Marc
Platt, an agent Hoctor knew.

“He liked me right away.”
After a callback, she was

accepted into Radio City’s bal-
let company, where she worked
as a soloist until 1979. She
would perform several shows a
year while also teaching a bal-
let class. During that time, she
appeared on “The Ed Sullivan
Show.”

At one point, Rockettes
founder and director Russell
Markert asked Balestracci to
perform in one of his shows,
which involved six women and
eight men.

One move, which involved
one of the men throwing her
into the air for another to
catch, proved particularly fate-
ful. Instead of landing in his
arms, she landed on her head.

“I couldn’t move. I was para-
lyzed,” Balestracci said. She
also suffered a concussion.
Once her little toe regained
movement, doctors were confi-
dent she would recover.

“But I would probably never
dance again,” she recalled.

A week later, she could move
her neck. Eventually, after fur-
ther recovery, she returned to
work, eager to return to her

passion. The choreographer
approved her for more dancing.
But she made sure to avoid that
particular lift.

“I went back to the doctor
and said, ‘I’m dancing again,’
and he couldn’t believe it,”
Balestracci said.

She still had plenty of shows
left in her.

From 6th Avenue
to Route 60

Balestracci also spent time 
attending ballet classes in Man-
hattan,where  she was taught by 

many famous teachers then in  New 
York City. She also continued
teaching whenever possible 
classes at Carnegie Hall and 
other institutions along the way.

Additionally, Balestracci
worked with a New York City
Opera choreographer who op-
erated a small touring company.
She said one of the highlights
of performing with them was
visiting parts of the country
that typically weren’t exposed

See Ballerina, page 9A

COURTESY OF SANDRA BALESTRACCI

Balestracci stands before her young performers after their latest performance of “The
Nutcracker” at the Ferguson Center for the Arts in 2016.

Ballerina
Continued from 1A
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Attend our free, on-site, one-day document
shredding event! Shredding protects against
identity theft and helps protect the environment.

Shred Event. Shred Event. 
Doing our part to protect you Doing our part to protect you 

and the environment.and the environment.and the environment.

Saturday, Sept. 30, 2017 • 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
5236Monticello Ave., Williamsburg, VA 23188

What to shred:
■ Office paper, any color
■ File folders, any color
■ No need to remove staples, paper clips,
rubber bands or small binders

What not to shred:
■ Cardboard
■ Common trash
■ Hazardous materials

■ Plastics or metals
■ CDs, DVDs

BB&T, Member FDIC. Only deposit products are FDIC insured.
BB&T Scott & Stringfellow is a division of BB&T Securities, LLC, member FINRA/SIPC.
BB&T Securities, LLC, is a wholly owned nonbank subsidiary of BB&T Corporation,

is not a bank, and is separate from any BB&T bank or nonbank subsidiary.
Securities and investment products or services are:

not a deposit, not FDIC insured, not insured by any federal government agency,
may go down in value, not guaranteed by the bank.

© 2017, Branch Banking and Trust Company. All rights reserved.

Scott&
Stringfellow

ANTHONY RIEDEL
REALTOR
757-342-4508

2.51 Acres on Twiggs
Ferry Rd, Hartfield.
Well-appointed, waterfront
lot on the Piankatank
River. Panoramic sunset
views over the river & of
Berkley Island.

FEATURED PROPERTY OF THE WEEK!

info@williamsburghomes.com

11388 Coveside Point, Gloucester

JUST
LIST
ED

D A R E T O J O I N ?

HAUNTING ON DOG STREET
October 15 - October 31

Visit Colonial Williamsburg as we celebrate the Halloween season with new evening

programs, ghost tours, museum talks, and frightful special events for the entire family.

Don’t miss out on these events and others, including spooky carriage
rides through dark streets illuminated with hundreds of jack-o-lanterns!

Visit colonialwilliamsburg.com/haunting
or call 844-871-0416 for event schedules and ticket purchasing!

© 2017 The Colonial Williamsburg Foundation 9/17-MK-12445681 *Not recommended for young children

T O

R e v e n g e o f K i n g G e o r g e
Step inside the mind of the
King, as you face a descent

into darkness.*

T r i a l o f a Pat r i o t
Will the American patriot be put
to death by King George III, or

something more sinister?

Monsters, Mayhem, and Musick
The Governor’s Musick presents
a concert on the darker side of

baroque music.*

to such art forms.
“They never thought they

would ever see anything of that
nature, and it was a pleasure to
perform for people who have
never seen ballet before,”
Balestracci said. “They loved it.
It was nice to bring that into
their lives.”

After dancing in Paris, Peru,
Panama and other worldly des-
tinations, she brought that ex-
perience with her as she settled
down in Williamsburg.

From 1979 to 1984,
Balestracci served as artistic
director for the Virginia State
Ballet, which had a Williams-
burg studio. She spent the first
year teaching in New York; that
meant four days in Williams-
burg and three in Manhattan
every week. When she had her
son, she decided to stick to
Williamsburg.

After that ballet gig, she
spent time working at another
local contemporary ballet thea-
ter. In 1992, she decided it was
time to teach. Thus, she and
Boucher founded the EVSPA in
the Village Shops at Kingsmill
on Pocahontas Trail.

The couple had previously
grown up together as friends in
New Bedford.

“There was always the intent
to marry her from the age of
15,” Boucher said.

But that love didn’t coalesce
for some time. She did, howev-
er, urge him to come out to the
Big Apple, where he also joined
the New York City Opera. The
friends worked together, but
they married other people and
had children. In 1992, fate inter-
vened when Balestracci needed
help in the endeavor that led to
the EVSPA.

“I came down and the rest is
history,” Boucher said. “Every
person who would see Sandra
perform would articulate how
incredibly vibrant, electrifying,
she was onstage. She was just

as electrifying in a classroom,
teaching.”

Balestracci demands of her
students what the stage de-
manded of her throughout her
life.

“She remains true to her art
form,” Boucher said. “She will
not water it down. She de-
mands the same respect that
her teachers demanded of her.”

High expectations
for high art

The school teaches more
than 100 students at a time,
although the pair aims to keep
individual classes small and
intimate. They share the course
load, which spans ballet, musi-
cal theater and voice, fostering
children as young as 3 and
adults alike. Balestracci serves
as artistic director; Boucher is
the school’s founding director.

“I love teaching the basics
and watching them progress
over the years and watching
them grow,” Balestracci said. “If
they have a good technical
foundation, they can proceed
with a better knowledge and
understanding of what the art
form is.”

Balestracci said she works 10
hours a day, six days a week on
average, and sometimes seven
days a week. Her efforts span
multiple classes, private lessons
and administrative aspects.

Balestracci emphasizes pro-
fessionalism, even among her
youngest pupils. Many of her
students go on to careers in the
performing arts. One such stu-
dent, Samantha Berger, dances
as a Radio City Rockette.

“I take pride in what I teach
and how I choreograph and
how I get the girls and the boys
to get to another level,” she
said. “You have to be creative.
Each year, it gets better and
better.”

Still, they wanted to perform
ballets, and the EVSPA couldn’t
afford to do so on its own. In
2000, they created the Commu-
nity Alliance for the Performing

Arts Fund, which garners sup-
port from public and private
sectors.

Through that, they’ve per-
formed 10 musical theater pro-
ductions and, in what’s perhaps
their most iconic contribution
to the local arts community,
they’ve done 16 annual per-
formances of “The Nutcracker.”
For the past 13 years, they’ve
done so at the Ferguson Center
for the Arts in Newport News.

In the midst of guest artists
such as José Carreño, whom
Balestracci lauded for his
world-famous abilities, much of
the cast is comprised of her
students.

“Even if they were students,
it didn’t matter,” said Glemby,
who’s also helped out as the
videographer for the “Nut-
cracker” performances for 15
years. She also emphasized her
friend’s professional expecta-
tions, adding that learning such
determination and discipline
helps the students, whether
they choose to further pursue
the performing arts or not. “It’s
a great platform for jumping off
into life.”

Glemby said she’s lucky to
call Balestracci her friend, and
the Williamsburg area is lucky
to have someone of her caliber
in their midst.

“Her influence on countless
lives, and on society as a whole,
is a testament to Sandra’s life
work and to the vocation she
chose, and loves,” she said.

Even after teaching thou-
sands of students, including
some of their children,
Balestracci isn’t interested in
slowing down now.

“An artist doesn’t retire
often, because of their passion,”
Boucher said.

Balestracci is still going
strong at 75.

“As long as my feet are work-
ing, I’ll be involved in the dance
world on some level,”
Balestracci said.

Birkenmeyer can be reached by
phone at 757-790-3029.

Ballerina
Continued from 8A




